**State Camp Scholarships**
* A state camp is defined as hosted/co-hosted by Kansas 4-H, examples include but are not limited to Discovery Days, Rock Springs, Kansas Youth Leadership Forum, Southeast Kansas Leadership Forum, Citizenship in Action, etc.

☐ Any active Montgomery County 4-H member who attends a Kansas 4-H state camp may apply for this scholarship

☐ Camp registration fee should be paid in full by the family

☐ Youth attends camp then is to give three presentations promoting 4-H and the event they attended to their 4-H club, other 4-H groups, youth at school interested in 4-H, etc. in an effort to spread awareness of 4-H events.

☐ Upon completing their three presentations youth should write a short letter to the foundation explain who they gave presentations to, their favorite things about camp, and what they learned. The letter should be submitted to the Montgomery County Extension office.

☐ ½ of the event registration fee, maxed at $100 will be awarded one time per year to any member completing the above steps